
India's help sought to 
free 12 Asians in UK 
LONDON. Septemb®r 22 (PTI);"" of politiczl reyreS~ion'. " 

A BRITISH civil [ight~ ~roup has I~ obse~ed that to da~¢ 'the I2 
. sought lndiatz support in freeing youths had appeared in Bradford 
the 12 youlh£r--al[ of  Asian origin---,, mag[slrates' court six times and on 
zclz.cd by the west Yorkshire poUce each of these occasions the magi- 
in x series of raids on Bradford's strafes havo refused to gta-~ them 
]Black coromuo[ty last July. bail. Y©t whi~v taclsts involved in 
, The July t l  action commkt~, zhe tire bombing of Asians premises 
whk:b lakes its name from [1~¢ dale have been granted ball by the same 
:on which lhe youths allegedly 'Con- courL" 
.spited to damage or destroy by fire The commhtee said zhat the char* 
lor explosion pr~.~perly and lives of  gcs agaLfls[ Ih¢ Bradford twelve were 
olhers', in ~n appeal, said urgent in- all unfounded as they did no~ possess 
~eraa~ional pressure on zhe charges any petrol bombs or had any plans 
~framed by the police ca.~ry a msxi- ~o undertake any destruction or st- 
r u m  sentence of life imprisonr~cat, tacks. 

The appeal urged |be Indi.w The wtst Yorkshir~ police, it said, 
wa~ nmorious 2n framing innocen~ 

go'~er'am~lt to taste!  thlg wimleds peopte by forcir~g them to sign hog~,s 
MCC cricket tour M ,, show of 

confessions. Record{ examples of  tl~is lmMUt aSain~ the ~,,~ul~, opines- was [h," case of George Lindo, a 
don met humgha~n  o[ A ~ u l ,  West Indian worker who in 1978 was 
W¢~ indiacm gad Afr |¢s~  in  BH,. convic'~ed or* Zh¢ basis of such a 
Cain. 

'confcssion'--a conviction which ~'a~ 
The appeal said thai at a tim~ laler qo~shed when it was revealed 

wheo ~h~ dem~[atl¢ ~igh~s of the that one of  the officers investlgatiag 
Asian immigrants were being s~eadily 
eroded through racist legislation, dis- ~he case was found Iabtic~ing s~.at¢- 
criminatloa in areas o~ employmenL m e n ~  

It pointed out that lhe 12 yomhs 

At the ~ime of  their arrest the 


